The MoU signing ceremony was conducted in online mode on 28th Oct 2021 in which Mr. Vikram Mattoo, General Manager, Factory Automation Centre, MEI along with Mr. Manoj Gupta, Sr. Manager, Factory Automation Centre, MEI and Mr. Shrikant Takale, Asst. Manager Factory Automation Centre, and Shri Purushottam Das ji Pasari Hon’ble Chancellor SVVV, Dr. Upinder Hon’ble Vice-Chancellor SVVV, Dr. Namit Gupta Director SVITS and other faculty members of SVVV were present.

This MoU commits us to work with Mitsubishi Electric India to develop a factory automation training center in the university under which different training programs will be conducted for engineering students, faculty members and industry professionals. Such training programs will be helpful to gain the technical understandings of Mitsubishi products which are used in various industries across the country.
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